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THIS WEEK'S PROGRAM
A surprise to all of us, including Polk!

THE 'VEEK THAT WAS
We had as our guest speaker Mr. Don Sands who told us all

about Social Security. Mr. Sands told us all the details about this
law and taxes. He gave us all something to look forward to: age
72. That's when you can draw your social security payments and
still work! A very enlightening program.

President Clif announced that Nick Petruso is now a member of
the Canoga Park Rotary Club. We all hate to see Nick leave the
Chatsworth Club -- but as Clif said, it is our loss and Canoga's gain.

Dean won the five dollars as first prize in our 'weekly raffle. The
second prize, donated by Tom Craig, was won by our program
chairman Polk Jennings who gave it to our guest speaker, Mr.
DQn Sands. (I suppose it was some old spirits that TOIil'tpundin the
back corner during the remodeling of his Liquor S\~~l~~J.;' J ~

Bruce Pegg brought as his gue~t, ~hjs step-fath~}!J\1i:~·ni.ld Zan-
der, from Kalamazoo, Michigan. . ' ..: . "
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DARK NEXT 'VEEK · ':, t,;" .: .

Our club will be DARK on MaY '5 in order that everyone'will be
present at the gala Ten Year Charter Celeoration of. qur Rotary
Club at the Chatsworth Chamber building on May 8th.

So as not to miss any of our "Happy Birthday Boys" we will list
them now. Gay Minardi celebrates on May 1; George Lorbeer on
May 4, Polk Jennings on May 5, and Len Chenard on May 8. What
will we do, Joe -- sing four individual operettas 01' combine them
into one? Anyway, Happy Birthday to each of you!

BOARD MEETING

There was a board of Directors meeting held at President Clif's
house on April 20.

The Board voted to donate $200 to the Chatsworth Little League,
which most of you will remember we originally sponsored when it
was first formed. Former Rotarian John Konigsfield was very ac
tive in this organization and did a lot of hard work for the Little
League while he lived here in Chatsworth. The Board also agreed



to sponsor the Girl Scout Troup 883 and gave them a $25 donation.
The Board also bought 25 copies of "What Rotary Means to Me"
and-any member who did not get one at the Palm Springs Confer-

\ ence may have a copy for only a dollar. Our member, Mert Cooke,
has an outstanding letter printed in this book.

Besides members of the Board of Directors being present at the
meeting, there were Mert Cooke, Roger Kirkpatrick, Harry
Briggs, and your editor. It's good to see members who have an in
terest in the workings of the Club!

SCUTTLEBUT

Bob Kinsman is branching out from dentistry into road repair
work. Curly is also geeting some use out of Clif''s tractor. Who's
next? Anyone interested in storing those two now-f.amous black
jack tables may pick them up at 10900 Farralone! Phyllis and
Gearge Lor-beer had a busy weekend hosting a slumber party for
their daughter, Becky (Joe Trafficanda -- we un der st and the Lor
beer's are raising chickens now 1) Did you see Roy's commercial
for Chevrolet? It sure looked like a subtle hint ror Apple Val
ley "when you noticed the load of apples in back of the station wag
on. It was good to see Wes at our meeting -- he has made-up each
week up North and is certainly doing his best to get that 100~o

attendance for us. Harold -- the Fat Man's Club doesn't mean
you're supposed to g.ain -- layoff those candy bars! We'll bet Len
Chenard is"the only person in Chatsworth who is driving around
in a steamboat. Haven't you heard it? But at least it drives -- poor
Mike Ragusin had his Lincoln Continental conk out on him and
had to drive a good car -- Charlie's Falcon! We understand that the
Viole's have a fantastic view of the reloc ated Chatsworth Metho
dist Church from their hillside home. Bob and Eve Boggis are
sailing the ocean blue -- hope they're not seasick! Hi, Al Brain,
haw are you getting along? Hope you 're able to be with us on..
May8.

WHERE TO MAKE·UP
100% Att",danu Each MDnth

MDnday
Reseda, 12:10, West Valley YMCA,

18810 Vanowen, Reseda.
Simi, 12:10, Simi Bowl

Tunday
Canoga Park, 12:10, Canoga Bowl, Vanowen

and Winnetka
Tarzana, 7 p.rn., Francois Resturant, 18373

Ventura Blvd.
Northridge, 12 :10, Pepper Tree Resturant,

H'~dnnday

\'an Nuys, 12:10, Long's, 14537 Gilmore

Wood'land Hili.;" 12 :10, Barbara's 20001
ventura Blvd.

Thursday
Panorama City, 12:10 Panorama Bowl
West Van Nu ys, 12:10 Sky Trails Resturant
Encino, 7 :30 p.m. Travaglini 's 17500 Ventura
Granada Hills, 7 :00, Knolhvood Country Club

Friday
San Fernando, 12 noon, Recreation Center

Facation Md~-Ups

Ask Club Secretary for Booklet
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